
In Lovfing Memory
Johnny Poofle Jr.
Johnny Poofle Jr., 78, of Syflacauga, 
Afla., and former flongtfime resfident of 
Portfland, transfitfioned from thfis flfife on 
Sept. 28, 2015 wfith hfis befloved wfife, 
Eflfla, by hfis sfide.
Johnny was born on Feb. 4, 1937 
fin Syflacauga, the son of flate Johnny 
Poofle Sr., and Mavfis “Love” McKfin-
ney Poofle.  He was the efldest of 10 sfib-
flfings. On May 17, 1973 he marrfied the 
flove of hfis flfife, Eflfla Poofle.
Johnny was no stranger to hard work 
and he fimparted that on aflfl of hfis chfifl-
dren.  He was empfloyed at Gunderson 
fin Portfland for many years, masterfing 
severafl posfitfions, before befing promot-
ed to a superfintendent. In 2002 he hung up hfis hard-hat and retfired, 
decfidfing to return to Syflacauga to flfive out the remafinder of hfis flfife 
fin the cfity of hfis youth. He had aflways consfidered Aflabama hfis 
“true” home, despfite havfing flfived aflfl over the Unfited States.
Once he and Eflfla were settfled fin Aflabama, they adjusted to the 
tranqufiflfity of the rurafl south.  He floved to spend hfis tfime rfid-
fing around the cfity fin hfis befloved Ford pfickup truck, remfinfiscfing 
about hfis chfifldhood and the sweet moments he shared wfith hfis 
sfibflfings and cousfins. He aflso floved to stop by to taflk to ofld frfiends 
and famfifly.  Never short of ambfitfion, he and Eflfla became proud 
entrepreneurs when they opened a convenfience store, to serve the 
needs of thefir communfity.  
Johnny had an fintense passfion for huntfing rabbfits and raccoons; 
he was aflways on the flookout for another great huntfing dog, pref-
erabfly a Beagfle, or the perfect rfifle to catch wfifld game fin those 
Aflabama woods. Johnny’s green thumb was envfiabfle! Anyone 
who knew hfim coufld attest to how much prfide he took fin keepfing 
a weflfl-manficured flawn, especfiaflfly on 13th and Fremont fin north-
east  Portfland.  Marfigoflds,  fin  partficuflar,  were  hfis  favorfite  flower 
that added just the rfight amount of coflor to hfis flandscaped mas-
terpfiece.  Nefighbors coufld not heflp but stop by and admfire hfis 
handfiwork.  
In addfitfion,  Johnny  floved  fishfing,  coflflectfing  cfigars,  flong  car 
rfides, spendfing tfime wfith famfifly, and havfing fervent debates 
(whfich he usuaflfly won!) Johnny aflso took a great deafl of prfide fin 
hfis appearance, and was aflways dressed to fimpress. He refused to 
go anywhere wfithout a sharp hat and hfis coflogne. Hfis smfifle coufld 
flfight up a room and he definfitefly fleft an fimpressfion on everyone 
he had the pfleasure of meetfing and debatfing wfith.
Johnny was preceded fin death by both of hfis parents; broth-
ers Tommy Poofle, Frank “Pop” Poofle, and Robert Poofle; sfisters 
Theflma Inez Poofle, Dorothy Poofle, Marfie Tucker and Shfirfley 
Caflhoun; and a grandson Lamar Jaray Hart.
He fis survfived by hfis wfife; daughters Cynthfia (Mark) Washfing-
ton Sr., Lorfi (Shawn) Martfin and Marfia (Joe) Roflflfins Jr.; grand-
chfifldren Quayuana Washfington, Lamar D. Martfin, Nfichofle (Ezeflfl) 
Watson III, Mark Washfington Jr., Shawnteflfl Washfington, Brfiana 
Roflflfins and Joe Roflflfins III; great-grandchfifldren Arfiana Jenkfins, 
Aflayah Ta, Jayden Ta and Amfir Washfington; brother Eddfie (Dfi-
ane) Poofle;  sfister Gfladys (Rfichard) Johnson; nfieces Sabrfina Mc-
Cafin and Annfie “Mfissy” Anderson; nephew Preston Caflhoun; 
cousfin Raflph (Mfifldred) McKfinney and a host of other reflatfives 
and dear frfiends who wfiflfl mfiss hfim fin thfis flfife.
Johnny Poofle’s wake wfiflfl be hefld on Frfiday, Oct. 9 at 6 p.m. 

at the Madden Funerafl Home fin Syflacauga. A ceflebratfion of flfife 
wfiflfl be hefld on Saturday, Oct. 10 at 11 a.m. at St. Thomas Unfit-
ed Methodfist Church fin Syflacauga wfith the Rev. Dr. Paufl Hfiflflard 
Jr. officfiatfing. Hfis finafl restfing pflace wfiflfl be Shfifloh Cemetery fin 
Syflacauga.
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Hoflflywood Senfior Center voflunteers (from fleft) Frances 
Spak, Harvey Garnett, Carofl Stanfiefld, Betty Gfiflfl and 
Georjean Wfiflkerson.

Hoflflywood Senfior Center Honors
The Hoflflywood Senfior Center fis honorfing 

fits vafluabfle voflunteers who have gfiven thefir 
tfime and taflents to heflp the northeast Port-
fland organfizatfion.
Thfis year, specfiafl honors went to Harvey 

Garnett, Georjean Wfiflkerson, Frances Speak, 
Betty Gfiflfl and Carofl Stanfiefld.
The Hoflflywood Senfior Center’s mfissfion 

fis to promote, enhance, and sustafin the finde-
pendence, safety, heath, and quaflfity of flfife of 
oflder aduflts flfivfing fin the communfity. Its gufid-
fing prfincfipfle fis to mafintafin an envfironment 
of respect, trust, and support that affirms the 
dfignfity and seflf-worth of each person.


